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The movement of stored grain by auger or pneumatic conveyor was eval-
uated for control of stored-product insects and mites. In a pilot scale test 
using nine welded steel bins each holding 322 kg of wheat {Triticum 
aestivum), movement of grain using an auger in three bins caused 89% 
mortality of red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum adults and 94% mortality 
of rusty grain beetle, Cryptolestes ferrugineus adults. Larval mortality of 
both species, based on grain samples placed in Berlese funnels, was 100%. 
Pneumatic conveyance of grain in three bins caused 100% mortality of ail 
stages of both insects based on grain samples and grain-probe insecttraps. 
In field tests, infested wooden bins of wheat and corn {Zea mays) were 
moved by pneumatic conveyor to a truck and then hand-poured into welded 
steel bins. A parallel test on wheat and corn was done using a screw auger 
to move the grain. Pneumatic wheat movement killed 100% of mites 
{Aeroglyphus robustus), T. castaneum adults and larvae, and C. ferrugineus 
adults. Mortality of C. ferrugineus larvae and psocids was 79% and 83%, 
respectively. Augering wheat killed 98% of mites, 84% T. castaneum adults, 
70% T. castaneum larvae, 14% C. ferrugineus adults, and 0% C. ferrugineus 
larvae. Pneumatic movement of corn killed 97% T. castaneum adults, 72% 
C. ferrugineus adults and 100% of the fungus beetle Cartodere constricta. 
Augering corn had less effects than pneumatic movement on insect mor-
tality. Pneumatic conveyance of grain, especially wheat, offers an effective 
physical control for common stored-product insects. 
[Brassage des grains entreposés pour lutter contre les insectes et les 
acariens] 
Des grains entreposés furent brassés à l'aide d'une vis sans fin ou d'un 
transporteur pneumatique pour déterminer les effets d'un tel procédé dans 
la lutte contre les insectes et les acariens. Au cours d'un essai pilote, on 
a utilisé neuf cellules métalliques soudées contenant chacune 322 kg de blé 
{Triticum aestivum). Dans trois cellules, on a déplacé le grain au moyen 
d'une vis sans fin : on a constaté un taux de mortalité de 89 % des insectes 
adultes pour les triboliums rouges de la farine {Tribolium castaneum) et 
de 94% des insectes adultes pour le cucujide roux {Cryptolestes ferrugi-
neus). Le taux de mortalité des larves, mesuré en plaçant des échantillons 
de céréales dans les entonnoirs Berlese, était de 100%. Le déplacement 
pneumatique des céréales dans trois cellules a résulté en un taux de 
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mortal i té de 100% (espèces d'insectes et stades de maturi té confondus), 
que l'on a mesuré à l'aide d'une sonde à grain et de pièges à insectes. Sur 
le terrain, on a procédé à des essais dans des cellules en bois contenant 
du blé et du maïs {Zea mays) infestés. Le contenu des cellules a été chargé 
dans un camion par un transporteur pneumat ique, puis transvidé à la main 
dans les cellules métal l iques soudées. On a effectué un test parallèle sur 
du blé et du maïs en uti l isant une vis à tarière pour déplacer les céréales. 
Dans le cas du blé, le déplacement pneumat ique a tué 100 % des acariens 
{Aeroglyphus robustus), des T. castaneum adultes et larves et des C. 
ferrugineus adultes. Le taux de mortal i té des larves de C. ferrugineus et 
des psocoptères était respectivement de 79 % et de 83 %. Le déplacement 
du blé à la vis sans f in a tué 98 % des acariens, et respectivement 84 et 70 % 
des adultes et des larves chez T. castaneum, et 14 et 0 % chez C. ferrugi-
neus. Le déplacement pneumat ique du maïs a détruit 97 % des T. casta-
neum adultes, 7 3 % des C. ferrugineus adultes et 100% des Cartodere 
constricta. Le déplacement du maïs à la vis sans f in a donné une mortal i té 
des insectes inférieure à celle obtenue avec le déplacement pneumat ique. 
Le déplacement pneumat ique des céréales, en particulier du blé, est un 
moyen physique efficace de lutter contre les espèces communes d'insectes 
infestant les produits entreposés. 
INTRODUCTION 
Physical methods to control insect in-
festations in stored grain and flour are 
préférable to fumigation and insecticide 
application because of lack of chemical 
residues, safety of applicators, and 
minimal likelihood of the development 
of insect résistance (Banks and Fields 
1995; Fields and Muir 1996). Transfer-
ence of grain through screw augers 
(Muir et al. 1977), entoleters (Stratil et 
al. 1987), or pneumatic conveyors (Cog-
burn et al. 1972; Fleurât-Lessard 1980, 
1985; Green and Tyler 1966; Kirkpatrick 
and Cagle 1978; Sutherland étal. 1989) 
kills many insects by impact due to 
gravity (Banks 1987; Loschiavo 1978) or 
centrifugal force. Most observations 
related to insect mortality by pneumat-
ic conveyance hâve been casual obser-
vations secondary to study of a différ-
ent control technique. An exception 
was a commercial-scale test of ship-
loading suction devices moving 15 to 
37.5 t h 1 of grain in which stored-prod-
uct insect infestations were significant-
ly reduced (Bahr 1990); however, this 
study relied on grain sampling and grain 
incubation and did not use insect probe 
traps (White et al. 1990). 
Pneumatic grain movement is not 
used widely at the farm level in most 
countries because of high power con-
sumption, low conveying rates, and an 
initial capital cost 10 to 15 times higher 
when compared to screw augers. Grain 
screw augers hâve a capacity about 
5- to 12-fold greater than pneumatic 
conveyors for machines with similar 
inlet diameters (PAMI 1979, 1985a, b). 
Pneumatic conveyors also require a 
tractor with a power-take-off to oper-
ate, while many augers are self-con-
tained with relatively small motors. 
Pneumatic conveyors are useful in 
emptying granariessincethey eliminate 
shovelling grain and most dust, are safer 
to operate than augers, and can trans-
port grain greater horizontal or vertical 
distances than augers (PAMI 1985a, b). 
They may be a practical method for 
insect control at the farm level in con-
ditions where insecticides or fumigants 
cannot be used, often because of low 
températures. Pneumatic conveyors 
may also be a potential alternate for 
control if aération Systems are not at-
tached to granaries or winter tempe-
ratures are not low enough to rapidly 
kill pests (Fields 1992). The aim of this 
study was to quantify pest population 
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réduct ion in wheat (Triticum aestivum 
L.) and corn {Zea mays L.) fo l l ow ing 
grain movement w i th an auger or by 
pneumat ic conveyor. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
E q u i p m e n t t o m o v e grain 
The pneumat ic grain conveyor was a 
Neuro 675 (Neuro Corp., West Chicago, 
IL) that operated at 1 000 rpm and had 
a grain inlet and out let of 15 cm d iam 
(Fig. 1). The inlet p ip ing used was 7 cm 
diam and the rate of grain movement 
was about 41 h-1. The auger used in the 
pi lot scale study had a 5 cm diam and 
was 2.9 m long. The grain f l ow rate 
was 0.7 t h-1. The screw auger used in 
the granary study was 11 m long and 
17 cm d i a m and o p e r a t e d w i t h a 
16 horsepower motor at 600 rpm. It 
t ransferred about 30 t h 1. 
Pilot scale s tudy 
Nine welded-steel bins, 168 cm high x 
58 cm d iam, each hold ing 322 kg of 
cleaned hard red spr ing wheat at 1 4 % 
moisture content, were art i f ic ial ly in-
fested w i th mixed-age rusty grain bee-
t le, Cryptolestes ferrugineus (Stephens) 
[Coleoptera : Cucujidae] and red f lour 
beetle, Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) 
[Coleoptera : Tenebr ionidae] . Each bin 
received 24 000 adults and 8 000 larvae 
of C. ferrugineus and 25 000 adults and 
1 000 mixed-age larvae of T. castane-
um. C. ferrugineus cultures were main-
ta ined at 30 ± 1°C and 70 ± 5 % RH 
(means ± standard errors of the mean 
th roughou t text) on who le wheat plus 
wheat germ (95:5, wt :wt ) . Tribolium 
castaneum cultures were maintained on 
wheat f lour plus brewer 's yeast (95:5, 
wt :wt ) u n d e r t h e same condi t ions. The 
bins were held at 25 ± 1°C and the in-
sects were a l lowed to acclimatize and 
disperse for 2 wk. 
At the beginning of the test, wheat 
samples of 186 g were taken f r om each 
of seven locations per b in , inc luding 
be low the top , and then every 24 cm 
lower th rough sampl ing ports covered 
w i th removable rubber septa (Fig. 2). 
The grain was placed in Berlese funnels 
for 24 h and the insects were col lected 
in ethanol and then counted. Init ial ly, 
three control bins and s ix t reatment bins 
were sampled and then one insect probe 
t rap, 3.5 cm d iam x 45 cm long (Trécé 
Inc., Salinas, CA) was placed 5 cm be-
low the grain surface in each bin (White 
et al. 1990). The traps were removed 
after 1 wk and captured insects count-
ed. 
Grain f rom three bins was then pneu-
matically transferred to three empty bins 
and grain f rom three bins was moved 
Grain Flow 
Air Flow 
Figure 1. Schematic view showing air and grain f low through a pneumatic conveyor. 
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Figure 2. Schematic view, side and top, of pilot-scale steel bins each holding 322 kg of vvheat 
and grain sampling locations. 
by augertothreeempty bins. The grain 
in the three control bins was not moved. 
One day after grain movement ail nine 
bins were again sampled at seven loca-
tions per bin. Insect probe traps were 
placed individually in each bin and in-
sects counted after 1 wk. 
Field study 
Two bins (each 1.8 m long x 1.5 m wide 
x 1.3 m deep) of hard red spring wheat 
at 13.2 ± 0.1 % moisture content and two 
bins of shelled field corn at 13.0 ± 0.1 % 
moisture content were held in wood-
en granaries at Glenlea, Manitoba. The 
grain in ail bins was infested with adults 
and larvae of C. ferrugineus and T. cas-
taneum from laboratory cultures and 
left for 2 mo (July and August 1995). 
At the end of 2 mo of storage, 200-g 
grain samples were then taken at each 
of 10 locations per bin with a torpédo 
probe (Sinha et al. 1962); five samples 
from the grain bulk top and five corre-
sponding samples from 1-m deep 
(Fig. 3). The grain was placed in Ber-
lese funnels for 24 h and insects count-
ed. Five insect probe traps per bin 
were placed in locations corresponding 
to grain sampling locations with the 
tops of the traps 1 cm below the bulk 
surface; they were left for 1 wk at 20 ± 
1°C. The insects captured were count-
ed and recorded. 
Grain from one bin of wheat was 
moved by pneumatic transfer to a truck 
and then hand-poured with pails into a 
galvanized métal bin (1.6 m high x 1.5 m 
diam). Wheat from the other bin was 
moved by auger to the truck and then 
hand-poured into another métal bin. 
Ten grain samples per bin were taken 
in a similar pattern as in Fig. 3, placed 
in Berlese funnels for 24 h, then the 
insects were counted. Five insect probe 
traps per bin were placed in locations 
corresponding to grain sampling loca-
tions with the tops of the traps 1 cm 
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2.8m 
Figure 3. Schematic view of grain sampling locations (surface and 1-m deep) and insect trap 
locations (5) in each of two bins of wheat and two bins of shelled corn. 
below the bulk surface. After 1 wk at 
grain températures of 24 ± 2°C, the 
captured insects were counted. 
The same procédure was then fol-
lowed for the corn from the two bins 
although grain températures after 
movement were 21 ± 2°C. Where ap-
propriate, data from différent treat-
ments were compared by analysis of 
variance. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Pilot scale study 
There were no significant différences 
among the numbers of insects in the 
control bins at time 0 and 1 wk or be-
tween the numbers in the control bins 
and the initial numbers in the auger 
bins or the pneumatic conveyor bins 
that were to hâve grain transferred (T. 
castaneum adults : df = 2, 60, F = 1.19, 
P> 0.05; C. ferrugineus adults : df = 2, 60, 
F= 0.78, P> 0.05; C. ferrugineus larvae : 
df = 2, 60, F = 0.91, P > 0.05). The dis-
tribution of T. castaneum and C. ferrug-
ineus adults and larvae throughout the 
columns of grain was typical of that 
found in previous studies (White and 
Loschiavo 1986). T. castaneum adults 
and larvae were generally more abun-
dant nearthe middle régions of the grain 
columns while C. ferrugineus adults and 
larvae were more abundant near the 
bottom régions of the column (Table 1). 
After grain was transferred, it was mixed 
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Table 1. Mean numbers3 of Tribolium castaneum and Cryptolestes ferrugmeus in 186 g wheat samples from bins holding 322 kg at the beginning 
or end of 1 wk at 25 ± 1°C and after auger or pneumatic movement of three bins of grain to three empty bins; insect probe traps were left in the 
grain for 1 wk before and 1 wk after movement 
Treatment Location 
Start of experiment 
T. castaneum 
Adults Larvae 
C. ferrugineus 
Adults Larvae 
End of experiment 
T. castaneum 
Adults Larvae 
C. ferrugineus 
Adults Larvae 
Control (no movement) 
Mean total/1302 g wheat 
Probe traps from 0-1 wk (n = 3) 
1 (Top) 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 (Bottom) 
5 ± 
14 ± 
25 ± 
46 + 
42 ± 
38 ± 
5± 
175 
1 ± 0 
0 
1 ± 0 
2 + 2 
11 ± 4 
9± 5 
1 ± 1 
25 
4± 
1 ± 
2 ± 
12 + 
11 ± 
9± 
80 + 25 
119 
1 ± 
0 
0 
9± 
12 ± 
28 ± 
5 ± 
9 ± 3 
26 ± 10 
26 ± 8 
39 ± 22 
49 + 28 
37 ± 27 
19 ± 18 
55 205 
2130 ± 170 
47 
1 ± 1 
5 ± 1 
1 ± 0 
8± 6 
17 ± 8 
29 + 16 
18 ± 7 
11 ± 4 
89 
1005 ± 64 
6 
4 
8 
21 
10 
Grain transferred by auger 1 (Top) 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 (Bottom) 
7 ± 
12 ± 
9 + 
41 ± 
35 ± 
17 ± 
3 ± 
1 + 0 
0 
1 ± 1 
6 ± 4 
4 + 4 
9± 5 
1 ± 1 
21 ± 
3± 
3± 
13 ± 
16 ± 
12 ± 
111 ± 
2 ± 0 
0 
0 
7 ± 1 
7 ± 5 
6± 5 
4± 3 
1 ± 0 
2 ± 1 
10 + 5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
10 ± 
Mean total/1302 g wheat 
Probe traps from 0-1 wk 
124 22 179 26 14 
16 ± 
10 
1 ± 1 
Grain transferred by pneumatic conveyor 1 (Top) 8 ± 6 1 ± 0 15 ± 6 1 ± 0 
2 12 ± 4 0 4 ± 2 0 
3 9 ± 2 0 8 ± 6 0 
4 35 ± 7 4 ± 3 10 ± 3 7 ± 1 
5 42 ± 9 4 ± 2 13 ± 4 7 ± 2 
6 26 ± 4 6 ± 3 15 ± 2 9 ± 2 
7 (Bottom) 2 + 1 1 ± 0 74 ± 26 4 ± 1 
Mean total/1302 g wheat 
Probe traps from 0-1 wk 
134 15 139 28 
Means ± standard errors of the means, n = 3. 
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uniformly distributing insect popula-
tions. Comparée! to unmoved grain, 
samples after transfer by auger had 
insect populations 89% lower for T. 
castaneum adults, 94% lower for C. 
ferrugineus adults and 100 % lower for 
ail larvae. Grain samples transferred 
by pneumatic conveyor contained no 
live insects. Adult population réduc-
tion based on sensitive probe trap catch-
es was over 99 % for T. castaneum and 
C. ferrugineus after movement by au-
ger and 100% for both species after 
pneumatic movement (Table 1). Larval 
réductions were high but cannot be 
reliably determined from probe trap 
catches which are biased primarily for 
adults (White et al. 1990). Also, C. fer-
rugineus larvae remain under the seed 
coat in the germ of grains (Rilett 1949) 
making grain sampling and Berlese 
funnel extraction the most reliable 
method of détection (Smith 1977). 
Granary study 
In the two wheat bins, in addition to the 
artificial infestation, there were low lev-
els of other insects and large numbers 
of the mite, Aeroglyphus robustus 
(Banks) [Acarina : Glycyphagidae] (Sinha 
1966). Mites were most dense at the 
top of the grain bulks (Table 2). Based 
on probe trap catches, there were ini-
tia Ilv significantly more C. ferrugineus 
adults in the pneumatic bin than in the 
auger bin (df = 1, 9, F= 16.7, P< 0.05) 
but no différences in numbers of T. 
castaneum adults. After pneumatic 
conveyance 100% of A. robustus, T. 
castaneum adults and larvae, and C. 
ferrugineus adults were killed. Mortal-
ity in C. ferrugineus larvae and psocids 
was 79 % and 83 %, respectively. 
After augering the wheat, mortality 
levels were 98 % for A. robustus, 84 % 
for T. castaneum adults, 70% for T. 
castaneum larvae, 14% for C. ferrug-
ineus adults, and 0 % for C. ferrugineus 
larvae. There were significant différ-
ences in numbers of T. castaneum (df = 
1, 9, F = 33.5, P < 0.05) and C. ferrug-
ineus adults (df = 1,9, F= 14.7, P< 0.05) 
in probe traps before and after pneu-
matic conveyance, significant différenc-
es between T. castaneum adults before 
and after augering wheat (df = 1, 9, 
F = 160.0, P< 0.05), but no différence 
in numbers of C. ferrugineus larvae 
before and after augering (df = 1, 9, 
F= 0.01, P> 0.05). 
In the corn bins, T. castaneum (df = 
1, 9, F = 2.61, P > 0.05) and C. ferru-
Table 2. Mean numbers9 of insects or mites in 200 g samples or 1-wk probe trap catches 
in wheat stored in wooden bins (A) before and (B) after transference by pneumatic conveyor 
or auger 
T. castaneum C. ferrugineus 
Aeroglyphus 
Method Location Adults Larvae Adults Larvae robustus Psocids 
A Before transference 
Pneumatic bin Top 1 ±0.4 2 + 1 0.2 ± 0.2 0.4 ± 0.4 1800 + 203 3.6 ± 2 
1-m 0 0.6 ± 0.2 0 2.4 ± 1 240 ± 52 3.4 ± 1 
Probe trapb 64 ± 17 0 10.3 ± 4 0 0 0 
Auger bin Top 0.8 ± 0.4 1.2 ±0.6 0 0 2600 ± 610 0.6 ± 0.6 
1-m 0 0.8 ± 0.6 0 0.6 ± 0.3 220 ± 75 0.4 ± 0.2 
Probe trapb 48 + 4 0 4.3 ± 0.3 0 0 0 
B After transference 
Pneumatic bin Top 0 0 0 0.4 ± 0.2 0 0.6 ± 0.3 
1-m 0 0 0 0.2 ± 0.2 0 0.6 + 0.2 
Probe trapc 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Auger bin Top 0 0 0.2 ± 0.2 2 + 0.5 44 + 21 0.8 ± 0.4 
1-m 0 0.6 ± 0.2 0 2± 1.3 12 + 4 0.4 + 0.4 
Probe trapc 8± 1 0.2 ± 0.2 5±2 0 0 0 
a
 Means + standard errors of the means, n 
b
 Grain température 20°C prior to moving. 
c
 Grain température 24°C after moving. 
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Table 3. Mean numbers3 of msects in 200 g samples or 1-wk probe trap catches m shelled 
corn in wooden bins before (A) and after (B) transference by pneumatic conveyor or auger 
Location 
Tribolium castaneum Cryptolestes ferrugineus 
Adults Larvae 
Cartodere constricta 
Method Adults Larvae Adults 
A Before transference 
Pneumatic bin Top 
1-m 
Probe trapsb 
0.2 ± 0.2 
0 
6± 3 
0 
0.2 ± 0.2 
0 
0.4 ± 0.4 
0 
5± 3 
0 
0.2 ± 0.2 
0 
0 
0 
16 ± 3 
Auger bin Top 
1-m 
Probe trapsb 
3+ 1 
0 
117 ± 88 
3 + 2 
0.8 ± 0.4 
13 ± 9 
3± 2 
1 ± 0.3 
61 ± 58 
3+ 1 
1.2 ± 0.5 
0 
1.2 + 0.4 
0 
18 ± 10 
B After transference 
Pneumatic bin Top 
1-m 
Probe trapsc 
0 
0 
0.2 ± 0.2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1.4 ± 0.6 
0.2 ± 0.2 
0.4 ± 0.2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Auger bin Top 
1-m 
Probe traps0 
2± 0.4 
3± 1 
298 ± 96 
2 ± 0.5 
1.4 + 0.5 
0.2 ± 0.2 
2 ± 1.2 
2± 0.7 
22 ± 8 
4± 2 
4+ 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a
 Means + standard errors of the means, n = 5. 
b
 Grain température 20°C prior to moving. 
c
 Grain température 21°C after moving. 
gineusadults (df = 1, 9, F= 0.54, P> 0.05) 
in the auger bin were not reduced by 
grain movement but they were reduced 
in the pneumatic bin (T. castaneum: 
df = 1, 9, F=9.5, P< 0.05; C. ferrugineus: 
df = 1, 9, F = 8.56, P < 0.05) (Table 3). 
However, based on mean probe trap 
catches after pneumatic conveyance of 
corn, mortality levels were 97 % for T. 
castaneum adults, 70% for C. ferrug-
ineus adults and 100 % for fungus bee-
tle Cartodere constricta (Gyllenhal) 
[Coleoptera : Lathridiidae] adults. After 
augering, mortality was 0 % for T. cas-
taneum adults, 98% for T. castaneum 
larvae, 64% for C. ferrugineus adults 
and 100% for C. constricta adults. 
In ail cases, augering of grain had 
considerably less effect on insect pop-
ulations than pneumatic conveyance. 
The latter can offer good control in 
wheat but is less effective in shelled 
corn with its larger kernels and larger 
quantities of grain dust and broken 
particles. T. castaneum is much more 
susceptible to pneumatic conveyance 
than C. ferrugineus (Bahr 1990) proba-
bly because of its larger size and free-
living larvae. C. ferrugineus is small 
and many larvae are protected within 
the germ of kernels. Nonetheless, ré-
ductions of 99-100% were obtained 
for ail life stages of T. castaneum and 
C. ferrugineus fol lowing pneumatic 
movement of wheat. C. ferrugineus is 
the main insect pest of stored grain in 
western Canada (Madrid et al. 1990); it 
can survive températures down to 
-17°C for short periods (Fields 1990) 
and isfound in grain shipmentsthrough-
out the year (C. Van Natto, Canadian 
Grain Commission, personal communi-
cation). Fumigation of grain with the 
only registered synthetic fumigant, 
hydrogen phosphide, is not effective at 
températures below 10°C (Anonymous 
1989) and an alternative physical con-
trol such as pneumatic conveyance of-
fers an effective option both for on-
farm disinfestation, as well as for rail 
car disinfestation. 
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